
./The Ideal Situation Is to Own Your Own Home, Buy Youths Now 
Around Nebraska’s State House 

By R. II. PETERS, 
stmtf < onr»|iomH iit The Omaha Bee, 
Lincoln, Jan. 27.—With Senator 

Norris and Charles W. Bryan defi- 
nitely announced for re-election. Ne- 
braska will witness an Inrush of care- 
dldates who havei been awaiting the 
decision of the st&te's senior senator 
and governor. It is unlikely that the 
republican primary ballot will include 
any additional names for the two 
high offices unless It Is that of C. 
H. Gustafson, who is put out of the 
■enatorial race by Norris's acceptance 
of the filing made for him by his 
supporters. 

Humors of Gustalfson's gubernator- 
id amhltlotis became current several 
weeks ago wlien th«> Impression grew 
that Norris would nun for re-election. 
Gustafson hdmself js very chary of 
information, but liiH friends freely ad- 
mit that the former president of the 
1'nlted States Gran Growers is se- 

riously considering the possibilities of 
a contest for the republican nomin- 
ation. 

With the entrance of Norris the 
republican primary gace for the sen- 
atorial nomination heroines triangular 
with Fred G. Johnifon of Hastings, 
Charles Sloan of Geneva, and Norris 
composing the three sides. Norris 
lias announced that ho will make no 

nrimary campaign personally, but 

^^/nlinson and Sloan may be counted 
l^on to make the fight of tlielr lives. 

It Is significant that the state man- 

ager of the Coolldge campaign, Frank 
P. Corrick of Lincoln, also brought 
to the state house the petitions ask- 
ing Sloan to be a candidate. The 
names of Coolldge and Sloan will un- 

questionably be linked together by 
Sloan backers with the hope of secur- 

ing the doubtful votie through the 
magic of the name of the outstanding 
republican candidate for the presi- 
dency. 

That fact alone causes political ob- 
servers to hesitate before predicting 
the outcome of the republican pri- 
mary fight. They quite generally 
concede that Norris would sweep the 
state In an open election, but the 

primary election Is another thing un- 

less progressive democrats come into 
the republican primaries to mark a 

ballot for the present senator. 
The plans of Johnson are not gen- 

erally known and for that reason Nor- 
ris and Sloan are given the lion’s 
rliare of any political discussion. 

Complicated though the senatorial 
r'tuatlon may be in the republican 
camp. It Is simple compared to the 

problems of the democrats. 
Briefly, It may be said that there 

r.re two theories regarding the prob- 
able action of the democrats, each 
of which has its ardent supporters. 
The first Is that the democratic party 
is quite resigned to the re-election of 
Norris, and, since it foresees victory 
for him at the primaries, there will 
lie no attempt to secure a strong can- 

didate to oppose him. Reasoning 

U^aiong this line. It is further pointed 
out that no democratic candidate 
cares to offer himself up to make a 

Roman holiday. 
That, perhaps, sets forth the views 

of the Bryan wing of the party, but 
fails to take Into account the Hitch- 
oock-Mullen faction which does not 

bold Bryan In as high esteem as he 
could desire. 

Working purely along logical lines, 
opponents of the first theory declare 
It possible that some fairly conser- 

vative democratic candidate might ap- 
pear—Trenmor Cons, the only demo- 

crat to thus far file cannot be claased 
as a conservative—with the expecta- 
tion that should Norris get the nom- 

ination old line republicans might 
fall In behind the conservative rather 

than see a progressive of the type of 

Norris returned to congress. Should 
this occur the fall election would be 

fought practically along progressive- 
conservative lines. 

The ultimate decision of the demo- 

cratic chiefs must hs known within 

a few weeks, at any rate, as there Is 

only a short time left In which a can- 

didate may file. 

Admirers of political astuteness are 

commenting on the announcement of 

Bryan that lie would be a candidate 

for re-election four days before Nor- 

ris issued permission to allow his 

hat to etay In the ring. It was learned 

on the best authority that the governor 
who had hitherto been undecided, re- 

turned from Washington convinced 
that the senator would run. He ^ia» 

Nalways been certain that he could not 

ffcfeat Norris and hla haste to make 

Ills announcement saved him the ap- 

pearance of running for re-election 
because he could not he senator. 

At the same time the governor did 

rot close the gates entirely behind 
him and put into hla announcement 
a little loophole that would have per- 

mitted an about face had Norris re- 

fused, when he said he would file 

for re-election "unless some event of 

national Importance occurs in the 

very near fture to change the situ- 

ation.” 
Further, the governor was careful 

to stale that his announcement did 

not obliterate his chances at the com- 

ing democratic national convention. If 
t lie lightning Is. going to strike ho Is 

not going to he In the e.mharrassfng 
situation of having provided himself 
with a lightning rod. 

It 1s probable that no democratic 
candidate will be set up to contest 
1 he nomination with the governor, «o 

that his fight will bo tietwecn the 

winner of the A. N. Mathers Adam 

McMullen and possibly Gustafson 
contest. 

The seriato committee Investigating 
roads has concluded Its hearings 
without the appearance of Bryan be- 

fore it. With characteristic Inconsist- 
ency the governor Issued n statement 
in which he Intimated that the com- 

mittee was legally without Btatusand 

then prepared a report containing a 

number of Items calculated to gather 
votes which he submitted to the mem- 

l»er». 

A report that W. B. McNIchols, 
ojcsent chief of the bureau of securl- 

*^c-i, would lie a democratic candidate 

if for attorney general Is apparently 
well founded. Friends of McNtchnIs 

are urging hhn to rare against O. 

P Rfdllman, candidate for re-election, 

and it may ha aald that McNIchola 

ia giving their plea very serious con 
sideratlon. 

Persons who believed Governor 
Bryan when he declared he “would 
take steps” against oil companies who 
have shoved the price of gasoline to 
18*4 cents a gallon, are still awaiting 
gubernatorial action. As a matter of 
fact, if anything is done to put tlie 
price on an equitable basis, it prob- 
ably will be done by Attorney Gen- 
eral Spillman, who heads a national 
association of attorneys general, who 
are investigating the gasoline situ- 
ation. 

Since his return from Washington 
the governor has been several times 
asked what he intended to do regard- 
ing gasoline, and his answers have 
been invariably noncommittal. 

Soviet Rule Harsh, 
Declares Speaker 

Russians Must Keep System, 
However, or Revert to 

Czar Regime. 
"The Russian soviet government is 

harsh, but so' Is every dictatorship,” 
asserted Dr. E. Uolovtchincr, former- 
ly president of the Omaha board of 
education, in his address yesterday to 
the Philosophical society in the Pat- 
terson block. 

His general topic was the soviet 
constitution. He read an English 
translation of the document without 
any comments. One of the tenets of 
the constitution is that any single so- 
viet state may withdraw from the 
union If It so wishes. 

“The soviet,” declared Dr. Holovt- 
chiner, "forced the great working 
masses into a socialistic family.” 

He pointed out that while Lenin 
could not provide food for his people, 
he gave them entertainment. 

"The people of Russia will have to 
keep the system they now have or 
revert to the regime of the czar,” 
said the speaker. 

In the discussion which followed, 
the remarks werp not as favorable 
towards the Russian government as 

were those of the speaker. One wo- 

man from Russia described the starv- 

ing condition of her relatives in that 
country because of the overthrow of 
the Kerensky government by the bol- 
shevists. 

W. F. Stoeker compared Lenin to 
Mohammed In his method of securing 
a following. Other speakers attacked 
the soviet constitution as a loosely 
written document, dealing in involved 
sentences and an overabundance of 
negative conditions. 

Rev. Ralph E. Bailey will speak 
next Sunday on "Immortality.” 

Savidge Tells of Visions 
of Heaven and Hell 

“Man Is an Immortal spirit." de- 
clared Rev. Charles W. Savage In his 
sermon, “Is It Possible for Persons 
Living In This World to Communi- 
cate With Those In the Spirit 
World,” at the People’s church yes- 

terday. “There Is no death for the In- 
dividual. The materialist alone Is 
without hope, concerning the future 
world.” 

Rev. Mr. Savidge claimed that com- 

munication with the next world was 

quite possible and based this stand 
on divine revelation. To illustrate, 
he declared that the Bible was made 

"by the operation of spiritual forces 
on the human Instrument.” 

He told of the lives of certain sages 
who claimed to have seen into heaven 
and hell and to be In contact with 

spiritual forces. 
The pastor also said that he had 

seen visions, heard divine voices and 
had prayers answered for the last 30 

years. 

Legion Women Favor 
Reward for Soldiers 

Fremont, Neb.. Jan. 37 —Sixty mem- 

bers of the American Legion auxill 

ary of the Third district, who gather- 
ed in Fremont for the third annu- 

al convention, went on record In fa- 

vor of adjusted compensation for war 

veterans. The city was gaily deco- 

rated with flags In honor of the vis- 

itors and delegates. 
Mrs. G. M. Ackerman, Ainsworth, 

state president, was unable to be pres- 
ertt and In her stead Mrs. H. R. 

Ball of Lincoln, state secretary, rep- 
resented the state organization. 

Mrs. A. E. Buchanan, Fremont, 
commltteewoman from this district, 
was chairman of the convention. The 
1924 membership drive for this dis- 

trict was discussed and complete 
plans were made for the gathering in 
the desired quota of memliers. 

Officers Continue Hunt 
for Car Theft Ring Gang 

Spencer, Neb., Jan. 27.—Boyfl coun- 

ty ofllcers, assisted by state and fed- 
eral officials, are actively proeecutlng 
the search for member* of the alleg- 
ed automobile ring of thieve* said to 
be operating tn northeast. Nebraska, 
with headquarters In Boyd county, 
aooordlng to announcement of local 
au thoritles. 

Officers said they had n<> disclosure* 
to make, butjhat they expected fur- 
ther arrests sny day. Nearly 20 
stolen cars, It was said, have been re- 

covered, some of them having been 
found across the line In South Da- 
kota. 

Legion Post ChangfH. 
Callaway, Neb., Jaa. 27. t’aul Me- 

Dill, formerly th e commander of the 

Callaway pest of the American Beglon, 
has been (boson a« post adjutant to 
take the place of Frank Doskot, who 
has moved to Kansas. J. <’■ Over- 
gard replaces McDlll as vice com- 

mander. 

Kx-Governor Neville 
May Run for Congress 

North I'lntte, Nth., Jan. 27.— It In 
rumored here that Keith Neville, for- 
mer governor of Nebraska, will run 
for tho democratic. nomination for 
'.oiiKreMs from the HIxth district. 

ru*e Want Ads Produce Keeult*. 

Trunk of “Gold 
MutT Perplexes 

Men at Smelter 
Salesman and Bricklayer Both 

Put in (Haim for Client and 

Contents—Origin Is 

Mystery. 
The gold-bearing trunk full of mud 

held at the American Smelling com- 

pany, pending dkrcovery'of its origin, 
has been doctored, so that it is im- 

possible to determine fiom what 
mine it originated, It was stated last 
night. 

The problem the trunk of mud in- 
volves is perplexing. Frank Bruba- 
ker, salesman, 2607 Ames avnue, lias 
brought suit against the smelter for 

possession of the trunk and its eon- 

tents. Brubaker declares the trunk 
was given him by a friend, Charles 
Terrell, who had procured it at an 

auction for $4.45. When Brubaker 
tdok the trunk and Its muddy con- 

tens to the smelter, It was dicovered 
that the mud was gold and silver 
in the rough. 

Frank Kelly, 69, bricklayer, 1510 
V street, became involved in the case 

Friday when he confided to attorneys 
that lie possessed a possible claim to 

the trunk as a part of $5,000,000 treas- 
ure which his wife’s first husband 
left her. 

According to Ills story, Mrs. Kelly 
was married to Do Estlne Shepherd, 
a miner, December 28, 1905, at Quin- 
cy, 111. He died the' day following 
their marriage, but not before ho had 
confided in her that he had $152,- 
000 in three banks in El Paso, Tex., 
and $3,000,000 buried. 

Investigations by the former Mrs. 

Shepherd have failed to disclose the 
location of the buried gold nor the 
whereabouts of a Mrs. HickB at Tuc- 

son, Ariz., alleged to have been left 
in charge of the dead miner's prop- 
erty, said to include a sack of gold 
ore and a quart bottle of gold. Banks 
In El Paso deny having an account 
for Shepherd. 

The trunk and Its gold-bearing mud 

is valued at $2,000. 

Bar President Names 
Committees for State 

I-’. A. Wright of Omaha, president 
of the Nebraska State Bar associa- 

tion, has appointed the following 
standing committees; 

Legislation—Paul Jessen, chairman, 
Nebraska City; Webb Rice, Norfolk; 
E. P. McDermott, Kearney; Clinton 

Brome, Omaha; Robert Devoe, Lin- 
coln. 

Judiciary—R- A. Van Orsdel, chair- 
man, Omaha; E. B. Perry, Lincoln; 
C. L. Dort, Falls City; James A. 

Clark, Tekainah; Charles E. Abbott, 
Fremont. 

Inquiry—C. P. Anderbery. chair- 
man, Mlnden; William K. Shuman, 
North Platte; R. G. Young, Omaha. 

Ia>gal Education—Ralph P. Wilson, 
chuirman, IAncoln; J. I,. Tewell, Sid- 

ney; P. E. Boslaugh, lXastings. 
Membership—R. M. Crossman, 

chairman, Omaha; Clyde Barton, Paw- 

nee; W. A. Robertson, Plattsmouth; 
Barton Greene, Lincoln; VV. C. Fraser, 
Omaha; 1*3. A. Coufal, David City; 
J. F. Rohn, Fremont; J. E. Ray, 
Clay Center; S. T. Fruni, Dakota 
City; I,. E. Jackson. Nellgh; IX. IX. 
Ellis, Holdrege; William Suhr, Grand 
Island; laimont Stephens, Loup City; 
E. L. Ilyde, Sidney; XX. W. Berry, 
Stockvillc; J. A. Davies, Butte; J. T. 
^Julgley, Valentine; It. O. Canaday, 
Bridgeport; L. H. I,aughlin, Beatrice. 

The last meeting of the association 
also created a standing committee on 

American citizenship along the lines 
worked out by the American Bar as- 

sociation. That committee was ap- 

pointed by the retiring president, E. 
P. Holmes of Idncoln, during the an- 

rual meeting and will act throughout 
1!»24. The members are as follows; 

C. E. Matson, chairman, Lincoln; 
W. H. Pltzer, Nebraska City; J. A. 
('. Kennedy, Omuha; F. K. Berry, 
Waynq; H. E. Kackett, Beatrice; I,. 
H. Cheney, McCook; J. G. Mother- 
sea d, Scottsbluff. 

Republican Club Is 
Formed at Bloomfield 

Bloomfield, Neb., Ian. 27. — The 
first note of the political campaign 
has been struck In Bloomfield by 
the organization of a republican club, 
with J. B. Gossnrd, president, and C. 
T. Hockt, secretary. 

A committee consisting of .T. W. 
Dart, H. It. Van Aukcn and W. H. 
Needham, was appointed to confer 
with various prospective candidates 
for the state legislature and to report 
at a meeting to l>e held at the city 
hall, Tuesday evening, January 29. 

Train and Motor Car Meet; 
Four Persons Arc Dead 

My Culver Mil Service. 

Chicago, Jan. 27,—Four persons 
wero killed and two others seriously 
Injured, when a Nickel Flat© font 
train struck an aut‘ mobile on n grade 
crossing at Hammond, Tnd., today. 
The wrecked machine with the bodies 
was carried a mile before the train 
slopped. The dead aro Mrs. yeatrice 
Doner find her two children, and her 
18 year-old cousin. 

Howard Slaps at Reavis. 
Washington. Jan. 27.—Congressman 

Kdgar Howard ha* Introduced a reso- 

lution culling on Attorney Oeneral 
Daugherty to state how many war 

fraud attorneys are on tho federal 
payroll and how many of them are In 
terested In Coolldgn for president or- 

ganization work. Tills Is taken here 
ns an attempt to slap Frank Heiivls 
of Nebraska, who has been active In 
Investigating war contracts. 

-TO Families Rescued iu 
$200,000 .St. Paul Fire 

Sr. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21.— Six per- 
HitiiH uert* Injured and property dun 
hr** estimated at $200,000 w«« mused 
fty tho f 1 ro which destroyed tho Olen 
dal* npHrtnienlR In tho down town 
dlslrh f boro oarly today. Thirty fain 
tiles won* rescued from the building. 

I 
'the <‘him so nianfnrtnred «lInt»r^ 

md porcelain wmc for a very tong 
time. 

b 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Vaults and Monuments. B 

"Automatic Sealing" concrete burial vaults 
recommended by all leading undertake*.*. 
Mfg. by Omaha Concrete Burial Vault Co. 

Funeral Directors. C 

HEAFEY A HEAFEY. 
Undertakers and Embalmsr# 

Fhone HA 0286 Ofnoe 2611 Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE 3882) 

KORISKO FUNERar, HOME. 
23d and O Sts. J260 S. J8th St, 
MA. 0680. AT. 1872. 

CRANE MORTUARY CO.. 
CONDUCTED BY LADIES ONLY 

515 S. 20th St. AT. 3G89 and AT. 3690 

C. C. HAYNES FUNERAL HOME. 
3920 N. 24th St. K E. 0267. 

DUFFY A JOHNSTON. 
311 S. 83d, new funeral home. HA. 0417 

BRAILEY A DORRANCK. 
3 823 CUMING ST.. JA. 0628. 

HOFFMANN AMBULANCE 
Dodge at 24th. Funeral Directors. JA. 1901. 

H. Jf. KRAMER FUNERAL HOME, 
5819 Afilitary Ave. WA. 6314. 

JOHN A- GENTLEMAN. 
3411 Farnam St. 

TAGGART A SON. 
2232 Cuming St. JA. 0714. 

HUL8E A RIEPEN, 
Funeral dinctorH. 1*224 Cuming. JA. 1226. 

N. F. SWANSON, 17TH AND CUMING 
Quiet, Dignified Supervision. 

CROSBY MOORE 
24th and Wirt. WE. 0947. 

Cemeteries. D 
WEST I.AWN CEMETERY 

A family lot on .any trrma In rasa of 
immediate use. Our free closed car 
at your service for selection. Free per- 
petual cgre. Courteous service Cemetery 
nt 68th and Center. Beautiful, conven- 
ient. Telephone WA, 0820, WA. 4i60. AT 1979. 

FOREST LAWN. 
320 acres. Perpetual care. Office at 
the cemetery. North 40th St. and Forest 
Lawn Ave., and 720 Braudels Theater 
Bldg, 

Florists.E 
ROGERS. Florist. 24th Karnam, JA. 3400. 

■>HX RATH. 1604 Ftirnam. JA 1906 

'_Personals. 3 
THE SALVATION Array industrial boras 
solicits your old clothing furniture, mage- 
*•«•* We collect. We distribute. Phone 

•rA. 4136 and our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new home. 1110-1112-1114 
>>odge Street. 

PROBTATIC trouble* fretted successfully without surgery or drug*. Dr. C. B Hunt. 
T32 WorldHerald Bldg 
IMMANUEL PRIVATE MATERNITY 

H1 *M K. 2603 Bristol WP! 2908. 
Theatrical historical masque costumes for 
t lav and parlies at 1.token's, Qrnsha. 

MASSAGE TREATMENT. 
210 N. I7TH. 

WILL hoard In my home 2 or I children 
KB. 0393 

___ 

Lost and Found. 4 
LOST—White gold wrist watch with gmy 
etrap. between 4 let Ave. and f'a*» end 
Brandeis theater. Initials G. M. S. on 
back. Reward. WA. 1835. 

KEY86—Lost Jn light leather key con- 
tainer, near 9th and Douglas. U. S 
Rubber Co will Identify. 

_AUTOMOBILES. 
Automobiles for Sale. 5 

BARGAIN AT Hi*. 
HATNES SPORT MODEL COACH 
IN A-I CONDITION. SIX WIRE 
WHEELS. WITH ALL NEW 
RUBBER. WILL CONSIDER 
SMALLER CAR AS PART PAY- 
MENT APPLY REAMS OAR- 
AGE.. Ill N. 1ETH »T„ OR 
l'HONE JA. Iltl. 

BUICK "6" touring, 182! model, me- 
■ Imnically perfect. Tlrea very good. 
J’alnt and top fair. Must dispose of 
at once. Bargain at 8376. Call HA. 
3061. 

FORD ROADSTER. 1»28—Bee» driven 
with care. Good side curtains. 1-man 
top and extra good tires. Will sell iny 
car at $175 and would consider terms to 
reliable party. Evening*, call HA. 1000. 

FORI) coupe, 1920 Will sell my coupe et 
a rock bottom price. 1190; five good 
tire*, atarar. demountable rlma; in A-l 
condition; am buying new coupe and 
must aell. Call MA 4204 
F< R D TOURING. 1922 -1 must sTTl 
this car at once. I* equipped with If eas- 
ier shock absorbers, starter, demountable 
rima; absolutely in perfect condition. 1176. 
1 an arrange terms. HA 4368. 

FORI) TOURING, 1 923—Extra good tires 
—spare— lock wheel, windshield wiper. 
Practically a new car. Equipped with 
tailor-made curtaine that open with 
doom. At a sacrifice. WA. 1491. 

FORD coupe 1923; Just repainted; five 
extra good tires; upholstering like new: 
terms at a sacrifice cash prise. Cell 
1 fA 2969 after 6 p in. 

HUDSON speedster. 1931, excellent con- 
dition. two humperi. Just repainted, en- 
gine excellent. $650. for sale, private. 
Owner. AT. 4463. 

FORD sedan, 1921, late model, starter, 
demountable rims, apeedometer. lock 
wheel For *a!» by owner. $225. Cell A. 
F Ntfln. JA 0348. 

NEW CHEVROLET SEDAN—TERMS 
Many evtra*. will take light roadster with 
or without box Big saving. 2311 N. 
16th, Apt 7, JA. 364 1. 

All 'O I LING mr l##f 4 cylinder touring 
at a sacrifice. All accessories Including 
windshield wings. Would consider a Ford 
In trade Pall AT. 4411. Mr. Gregory, 

KM EX touring, a good running Essex 
and good Urea, sedan top. 1400 for oulok 
action, (iuy L. Hmlth 

CHEVROLET. F. R sedan: motor fine; 
upholstering \ery good: would like to gel 
a Ford open car In exchange NfA 420* 

USED CARR. 
O. N. Honney Motor Co. 

2454 Farnatn. 

NASH VRIKSMA AUTO CO. 
CHED ( AK .STORM, 

204.1 FarnamAT 45*0. 

USED part* for all mnkea of car. Ford 
used parts at half price Two wrecking 
plant* Nebraska Auto Farts. J A. 4931 

1921 FORD coupe; excellent rondltlon. 
might, take a roadster In exchange. HA. 
4A29 ev«nmg* 

FORD, 1922. touring, excellent; buy at 
H25; terms to rellbale person. Call Mr. 
l.a ughlln, AT 4411. 

KORr» sedan car, 1919 First cl. «■ con 
d It Ion For *i'|e cheap. \VA. 7 791. *129 
Military \ve 

KATB 192* Fntd « nup* will trade for 
Ford open car Call. Web 4.102. 

Truck* for Suit*. SA 

EHKI» TRUCKS. 

We haV* a large number of used 
trucks upon which the prices nr* 
\*t v low This In a lecelwi's ssle 
and will not last long t an n< 
< opt terina or ti ade. 

TWKIV ER. 

TRUCK * TRACTOR «'*• IU’< >U A TR »H* 
1.110 Jackson FI. 

ONE Tt'M truck, completely overhauled 
equipped with stake I indy, enclosed oah 
Hid pneumatic tire* irmly for work, ra»> 
terms limgaiii. |4<>n 

NERRAHKA Old MORI!,9) Co 
fell Rlirdh k. AT t 771> jo4a Farnam Ft 

HEEt I AT/—2oo e>'la Erest n tjrlp truck 
ihalns *o fit ell make* of trucks; 10 pet 
rent off list h •• Harry I* oat. 1401 
fif even wort h Hi. 

1921 FORI) ion Ini* k. llaanlcr shock at>* 
cord t h«»». cloved oah, open tipffia body, 
motor Iri good Ptld tlon .ill Wfk 4301 

Automobiles for Exchange • 

I tiR nai.i; nu i;\i llANdi: -One h ton 
White dump truck. tVyton l>ouglas, will 
sell or e x c h a o * e for good diaft tram 
KM bill. 4224 N 24th 

Man’s Mission 
Every man has his mission, his 
obligation to himself and those 
about him. The man who is hap- 
piest pientally and most success- 
ful commercially is the man who 
recognizes the joy in fulfilling his 
obligations-the fellow who owns 
his own home and in that way 
becomes a stable, powerful in- 
fluence in his community. Own 
your own home. 

Read the Real Estate Ads Today 

AUTOMOBILES. 

USED part* for all make* of car*. 60 
to 75 per cent off 11st prices, two wreck 
:ng plant*. 1016 Harney. HA. 4331, and 
3206 Cuming. AT. 1370 

Service Station—Repairing. 10 
Hi.000 MILE GUARANTEE against piston 
• lapping and oil pumping; enormou* gaa 
an«l oil saving CROSS TOWN GARAGE, 
xi 2-16 P, 24th St See Mr. Morria 

INDUSTRIAL AUTO MACHINISTS. 
Rayfield carbureton and Llsemann mai- 
neto service AT. 2650. 
P MEl,CHOIRS * SUN. 417 8 1ITH. 

WHY PAINT? We Dana enamel ent.re 
ear any color. Dehco enameling process. 
723 South 27th St. 

~^bus1ness service.. ^. 
Business Service Offered. 13 

We trim trees, hedge, and *rr*pe». KB. 
546». 

RELIABLE Lietectlve Bureau Sunderland 
Bldg JA iOlt. Bight, KK. Ull. 

JAMES ALLAN'S ItetectlTer Expert xe. ret 
service 311-312 Nevll.e B'ook AT 1136 

Building Contractors. M 
LOW PRICES on toilet combinations 
lavatories, sinks, bath tubs, range boilers 
New goods. 

MORRISON LUMBER A COAL CO.. 
22d and Paul Sts. WE. 65G1 

Millinery—Dresgmaicing. 17 
ACCORDION. Side, knife, boa pleating, 
covered buttons; ail style*, hemstitching 
buttonhole*. Wrlta Ideal Button A Pleat- 
ing Co.. 304 Brow n Block. .Omaha. Neb 
Telephone JA 1124 

NEB PLEATING CO. 
Hemstitching. Covered Buttons. 

1804 Ksrnam Second fio<»r JA '470. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 18 

FIDELITY STORAGE' At VAN CO. 
MOVING PACKING 
storage .shipping 

Household goods, pinnos. office furniture 
1107-11 HOWARD ST-I A > ■ 

GLOBE VAN AN1> STORAGE 
PACKING. MOVIN'A SHIPPING STORING 
Estimates furnished. AT 0330 or JA. 4.. 4 

BEKINS OMAHA VAN & STORAGE 
16th and Leavsnworth S’*. Packing, mov- 
ing. atorsge, shipping. .?A 4 D 7 

GORDONS FIREPROOF WHSE A VAN 
211 North 11th St. Phone JA. 3032; mov- 
ing. packing storage, shipping 

Painting and Papering. 19 

ATTENTION—Hotel. apartment sad 
home owaers. Special price on wallpaper, 
paperhanging. Fred Parks. AT. 7401. MA. 

4101.___ 
PAPER hanging and wall pa pet cleaning. 
1st class work. Estimates free. Phone HA. 

2646.__ 
PA INTINO and paperhanging. 26 per 
--ent discount f-»r February. Free esti- 
mate. WA. 0479. 

PAINTING, papering. First-class work 
Winter bargain*. JA 4L50 

FOUR room*, decorat'd for price of three 
for limited time W C. I.ufcer. WE. 4t8t. 

Patent Attorney*.20 
J. W. MARTIN. 1711 Dodge. Tlooni 70*. 
Omaha alao Washington: double service, 
• Ingle fee Also heln ••!! patents 

Printing Stationery. 21 
roMMEltf’l AL PRINTINO Eddy Prin<tnx 
Ca ;n tir.uth mil SI Phene JA 

Repairing. 23 

USED and new tewing machine* Hew- 
ing machine* and vlctrolag repaired 
Rent machines, fl ner week: *7 per mo 

.MICK EL MUSIC HOUSE 
16th and Harney AT 4 341 

PHONOGRAPH and searing ma< h repair- 
ing. Nothing to sell but service Miller. 211 
N. 16th JA. 2147. MA. 1144 evening* 

.1 J WELTER. UPHoLETERER 4^14 
SOUTH 24TH. AT 6226 MA 460 

Renovating and Dyeing. 24 

OMAHA PILLOW CO—Matt re sees made 
over in new ticks at half the price of 
new ones lfo7 Cuming JA 2<6 7. 

J^^EM^j^YMENT 
Help Wanted Female. 27 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 
AND LEARNERS. 

To sew on power machines mak 
lug Mlnu Taylor wash dree-es 
and apron* 

Apply factory office 

M T. SMITH AND CO 
Tenth end Douglas 

Omaha. Neb 

LADIES learn beaut V culture. Day or 
evening Hundred* nave doubled ihelr 
earning power by our short-practi< «| 
course. Wt furnish position* or e<|Uip 
your shop when competent Call or 
write Muler college. Hit M If’h Ht 

MIDDLE AGED woman without fsmllv 
for pleasant work. No phone call*. 114 
N 16th Ht_ _ 

WASHING, hi'usscleaning by white wo- 
man web 06 17. 

WANTED Two expert marcel wavers. I* 
Hit.»o Beauty Shop 

Help Wanted Male. 28 

Aid. MKN. women, boy*, stria. 17 to RR, 
w 111 r ir to a< ent government position*, 
fill li&h (traveling or stationary!. write 
M'- < >imem, 1RR Ht. Louts, Mo Immedi- 
ately. 

It A R HKftl Nt! pavs Kasily picked up hay 
nr evening Kern while you learn ttoml 
Job* waiting fall nr write. Molcr Har- 
Iter > q|Ii>» ■ h»a ft IHh ,st 

_ _ 

FI It KM MN, brakemen, beginner*. |l**0- 
I?:." (wh' h position ft ltallwa) Y-.&39 
Omilia It* •<. 

Help Wanted Male & Female. 29 

t'l.KICKS tor government postal anil other 
go..,| petition )l 400-1‘ >1)0 V, *rly Ktp* 
r|eni e u nne. «»**.* > Full part It-ulat s ft*e 
liv writing f W Itobliina. civil aervi.n r»- 
I * 171 lluiohgll llhlg Washington 
U f 

Ai.KNTM ft*r Pam 1 7, only waahahle 
'•old pat'll (or *• ocHmg• Krlla at sight. 
W|p*atun l.ahnrutiu ie» 1,4 III ref, VV |- 
■■ III——II ■ ■ ■ » — ■ 

Salesmen and Agents. 30 
At IK.NTH llrpmecnt lit Ivea women*' cloth- 
ing wholesaler, 'irmly income miuretl; 
attra* tjvo n-lv*•» tIsuig euppl|r.| retaUera 
rri*r*1- r ir». Imttdl**' only, * onmiission 
with monthly soitl*-meni Fillmore, HR 
\|.mI I son A v* N V 

ftAl.KSMKN I want several hustle** old 
Stock powder men, as central tnatiHgrr* 
over five counties To handle note niln- 
«' il No filler Addin*-* the Vigor Tone 
M'liM.tj Mfg t’o. K'rarnev. Net* 

H A VM som« goo,i <<pporiunities New 
• me* every dsv Woods. HU 4 iillfornU 
St. 

_EMPLOYMENT. 
Salesmen and Agents. 30 
automobile salesman 

"* w«til I wo re»l Uieimen t. sell a line 
it.ai rea.haa *n p»r r.ni of aulomobll. 
I'UX-ra haperionce not ewenttal. Call 
for Mr. Dalton 

W ILLY S-OVER LA N D. INC.. 
3'-♦>3 Farnam Street. 

Situations Wanted Male. 32 
I XI VFRSITY student wen** work all aft- 
ernoon or » verung. Can drive any make of ear. HA 3663 

FINANCIAlI” 
Business Opportunities. 33 

l RENT—Blackmon# garage at Nor- 
folk. Neb Fireproof. two floors elevator 
service; 100 square; beat location In 
town. .bal for i»leer'>om and service. I'evasion Mitrih r Write or wiie M 
Havens, Norfolk. Neb 
KHi SALE OR EXCHANGE—Mill anl 
elevator, clear, doing good business Bldg, tile, built four years Win take good farm 
*;*'■* bay Ow net*, apply J. a. Sconce. D** Soto. Kan 

L<iR SAI E—Modern J L room hotel and 
with modern equipment. flood 

»i rthweM Iowa town. Write 7-2542 
Omaha Bee. 

ANY bu sines*, anywhere, mold for cH*h 
No publicity Federal System. 306 I*ax- 
ton Bldg AT. 0462 

RELIABLE party, half Interest in auto 
aeressorv to avoid wrecks Seller, 631 
Paxton Blk. 
1 LX ROOM rooming house on terms. 619 
X 16th. 

ONE complete electric shoe repair outfit. 
1 T I i. ■ i.r. «r. i. iihom. Neb. 

Investment—Stocks—Bonds. 34 
For HALE, as simr** in well established 
fu’M'um and hardware business. In'', for 
17 3 ean I*„v« * pet 1623. Has always 
pa I good d vld* nds H#fe and sound lnv 

-2646, * inu h* Her 
•d*W KATE or. c*ty pn perry. quickly 
V.,**^* .monthly payment*. J.\. 1533 
W T flmhem 

M A ANUKH HfiN n > J A 61 ft 7. 
ID-.. 1 »t' la and kindred Ins. 

Real Estate Loans. 34A 
6 V» AND ft PtR CENT MONEY. 

Ix>ass on Omaha improved property at 
lowest rate* 

PRANK H binder 
623 City Nat ion* 1. _JA. 2661. 
CITY real estai** mortgages and con- 
tract* nought Mr. I-ar.cm l<v North 
Fifteenth street 

SECOND mortgage* or contracts pur- 
chased by Tuk*-y Company 620 First Ns 
t one I Bank- JA 4223. 

FARM LOANS 
Large or srr.al) We#* Neb farms, ranches 
Kloke 1 n v -1: r. e r Co M3 < >m Nat Bk 
•'MAH' !»***(»: —i \S~ NFT> FARMS 

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 
lfttf. om Ns* Bk Bidg JA 271S 

SIX per cert loans on Omaha residences 
Cash on hand Prompt service E. H 
1 ougee In,. 633 Keellne Bldg 
1 WILL buy mortgage* and contract* 

»4< r»m ff»t Bid# Omaha Neb 
6AND 4 PERCENT—No DELAY 

GARVIN BROS *4* Omaha Vat Bids 

_Money to t.can. 35 

THIS COMPANY IS ORGANIZED 

To supply y^ur money wants in the same 
way that bar. ks supply fh# money wants 
uf * ho buRinesH community. 
Any n mount loaned up to 1560 and you 
ran repay It in easy monthly pavment* 
f*ur equal payment plan repays the losn 
end all charge* 
W© h«v« been la business In Omaha over 
JO years a d can asaurr you of a quid 
confidential and aouai# dsai. 

OMAHA LO A N COM PANT 
'06 Karba.h Block Tel J A. 2296 
Southeast Corner 16th and Douglas 8lt 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates, business 
ftmtlv confidential. Th# Diamond loan 
C'v !M| Dedgejditt Establish* » UM 

_KDUC ATIONAT. 

Local Instruct.on Classes. 38 
TH K MID-"*' NT K It TERM 

OK BOYIFH COLLEGE 
IS NOW OPEN 
IN BOTH THR- 

OAT AND NIGHT SESSIONS 
Yet It la not too late to enter. Begin 
now and get the mental training and dia 
ciplln* that will doubts your earning ca- 

pacity. Complete course* in all commer- 
cial branches—bookkeeping, comptometrv 
shorthand, typewriting, telegraphy, gee re 

tanal, hunk.nf, salesmanship civil serv- 

ice. English Write, cal! or phene JA 
1666 for large. Illustrated catalog. 

BOYLES BUSINESS COLLtSOE 
16th ami Harnev St*. Omaha. X#h. 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prepare you for a 

fine off e position Fall AT 77.4 or 
write American « ollege. 1912 Farnam 

VAN S. NT h« it< HU. OF Ft SIN EH* 
Day ind Even leg Schools 

2»6 S mill St _JA 
DU «*RA K BFSINEH8 COLLEGE 
Stenography and Bookkeeping 

Weed Bidk lMh and Farnam AT 7412. 

TRI CITY BARBER rOl.I.KGK 
1 402 Do-lgn St ISO* Douglas St 

< .til or write for Information. 

('oinntotnitei school, too Dntirtnev R’dx 

Dancing. SM 
i.KT MR. Ctrl* Tr M il lot Tu 

DANCK 
Knar'a, 1*1* I trnim. Claanaa Monday. 
WtdneidN), Friday night* l*riv%t# leNon 
i-v tnt'olnimpm. Ph *na ,IA «T»* 

KM.I’IM', 111 AM» KAIINAM 
I a «r elin Mondai ••<! Phnfwl f ut 7 II 
i» m Trp Iru.-una with taa< h*r» ll «»> 

I 1 ri \..i p 1 c* n« «nv’ tlma I'h-n* IT 7*10 

M KRC HAN DISK._ 
Articles tor Sal* 4h 

\ folding Alia* i* 8pri*di*\ :<m< ra. 
3l*ii5N I' f> .! n*. lo*th«*r < a'tvMii; 

rhoiip V pt 1"'. I.l Koudor timet 

NumlaniatW dy*l«r. Thorton. I0i 8. Ifth. 

Business Equipment. 47 
IV K 111 V, »«*|| aafen m.iko onafcn ahovr 

.i >« *. rtr. Mn*lu Platura .% Supply t'o 
S A' « Hill h Mil 1 i»: la« .1 \ ... 4 

I urt ami Cecil 50 
H I N l 'I .iNil—•* ir» kla:n|, deliver ad 
Piwduil, ih»\lnfa PI »na J a 1740. 

KINDI I Mi WOOD 
I ».i 1 rliaat " 1 4*(>? 

Household Goode S3 
II HNI III: I Th« hunt t D -a t %< u vm Id 
I Us» to nna»*«A. aa noil a* ataple aftlilr* 
I i-ra *hlnn a S'no In* n non Auction 
Houir, 1 c# ('ipllol. tlopili ioIiI at Auction 

•* nala 

I HAT II HU davenport MA p;«.v 

v> 

_^MERCHANDIS]^_ 
Household Goods. 53 

h:kniti i:t. a? auction 
This Afternoon and Tomorrow Night. 

DOWDS AUCTION HOUSE 

*R FADE—Six piece olychromed wal- 
ut rrjikfaet tef JA. 17 01. 

Swap Column. 53A 
'IJHEK fine loti near car and school 
VNorih !6fK) f-h h Will exchange as first 
ayintnt on liunralow, Prefer Kdp'iwood 

« tnrmon lemon t. F*074. Omaha Bee 

NEW Detroit high oven gaa atove, used 
.:0 days, and flv* niece gray i\ory dresser 

t to exchange for dining room furniture. 
F-fl*. Omaha TRc 

;r k>f» building lot. 140x150, for sale. 
‘.ViII take a Ford nr or a paint Job as 
first paym* nt. F-619, Omaha Bee 

I WANT a good Ford touting body for 
my coupe body in A-l condition, some 
<• rferenc*. E-1! 6, <Itniht He*. 

M I SC ELLA N ECUS furniture. Including 
new ga * rang*-, to awap for, what have 
voo? AT. 

OMAHA residence, Ord Neb. residence 
rid land for merchandise stock running 

17.500 115,000 F <:**. Omaha I lec 

UKVH' 'LET r*«ian in good condition for 
large Bafe or safe cabinet. F-673, Omaha 
Bee. 

WILL trade a large size Victrola for a 

diamond or will sell cheap. E-599, Omaha 
Bee. 

GOOD Omaha residence to trade for 
stocked farm near Omaha. E-517, Omaha 
Bee_ 
STEEL range in trade for Ford touring 
car, roadster. Without starter. 8-671. 
Omaha Be*._ 
LARGE plate glass mirror. 6 ft xS%Tt. 
Will trade for C-meRdy saxophone, or 
what ha -. *• you ? F *72. Orna ha !>-. 

KLECTKP' ■ '«W4ng rurin* in perfect r»*n- 
dition, to swap for what have you? F-617, 
Omaha Be* « 

__ 

WILL t fade or sell 1 long diat. tube 
radio aei F fl$. Omaha Bee. 

USED bic-vHe worth $ I •» to sw ap for 
kitchen cabinet. F-620. Omaha Be* 

GOOD raving business to fade for land 
<r fjtv rot i-rty. K «irr.aha Bee 

LLOYD G' » CAHT Lr oriole, or what 
hdv you" Ff>ni*ha. B*-e. 

HAVE good coal range will trade for oil 
stove Address E 519. Omaha Bee 

WILL swap Torringfon vaceum cleaner 
for electric- fan F-f99. Omaha Bee. 

FIRST payment on 5-room bungalow to 
swap for lot west R-flf. Omaha Bee. 

Machinery and Tools. 55 
Electrical Works SI 1-20 So 12»h 

NEW *nd second hard motor* dvnamoe 

Mus'cal Instruments. 58 
IU0 PHONOGRAPH and records. $60. 
Slio So L* h St MA. 1721. 

Radio Equipment. 59 
KADI* crystal sot for gale Large size 
‘•xtcn'-'lnn set. Priced at a bargain. Call 
KE 54«>T 

GUARANTEED radio seta f" 45 and up 
ft M SHEARS 214 North lf.tb St. 

LETT EE I’-.AI, F«Vp. LF.KS MONEY. MA 
4776 WALTER I HOOKER. 

Wearing Apparel. 60 
! «>NB Remington <fc Keaal»r full dre« 

*uif. Size 4^. also 2 white vest® and 
t.\ ercoat K-t.* Omaha Be*- 

LTJL i'RESS suit® and Tuxedo* for rent. 
TA ’.I2* IQ W 16th St John Feldroar- 

_Wanted to Buy.61 
DESK*. DESKS. DESKS 

New desks, us-d des-- bought, sold and 
rad*d. J C. Heed. 1.07 Earnam St AT 

M 4*. 

___ROOMS FOR RENTT 
Rooms With Board 62 

LOOM with b*-eakfa«t for two. in pn- 
va'e hotne. Walking distance. S- andi- 
amn ;>refe»-r.-d AT Y '•* 

HOARD and ROOM tn private family. 
• 5»t single. $1$. double, per week. JA 
>245. 2462 South 14th SL 

11$ NORTH 35th St.—One or two warm 
rooms ‘n nice home: 2 meaia If de- 
efred HA. 3454 

8 J7TH—New home; eiegantly fur- 
nished; real horn** cooking. $45 per month 
*no ur>. HA. 1M# 

MAN8COM BLVD—lively home for two 

flrl® or marrtsd couple, one block to car. 
IA 140»- 

EIGHTEENTH ST. 1620 N—Cozy, warn; 
light room*: bathroom handy. good 
boa rd 

WA J522—Large de« table. well fur- 
nished rooms Homelike »urrourdings. 
Good board, reasonable. 

HA 0 776—R >OP with bo.ird: 2 meal* 
every div Only $4 Walking distance 
ROOM newly decorated in private family 
*n 3 carHne-c good meaia WA. 4437. 

HOARD and room for two » .in:eg a real 
nome HA 7 530 

Roctr.s Without Board 63 
WFIST FARN'AM—Living room and ®leen- 
.ng por« h. also single rcon private, well 
kept home. block car. beet residential 
section. 140.8 3$th 8t. HA 2270 

WIDOWER with $-vear-old g.rl would 
*hare hln T-room mod h«nii with couple 
8ati*factoey arrangements to right parties. 
KE 1107, 

THIRTY-FIRST AYK. 422 8 If you ap- reelate « nice, clean, southeast, strictly 
modern loom in rlvate home, cell HA. 
446$. or come and tee 

Loth ruf st i*u~\vr!i rum* hed 
cheerful bedroom in modern private 
hr me ne,r ur line; garage; a real home 
WE 543 4 

1'INKNKY. 2$u2—Large. nicely furnished 
f.ont ro n». au.table for two l block to 
car. Private hum* WE 1444 

FITV18HED room. Aieailan Apta 11$ 
s X7-th 8t. $1S. Double room. $3'* See 
Janitor 

ARtll*. attractive. steam heated roor-ta 
n ‘hone apt. oolse in. References. AT 

5SC4. 

HARNEY 8* 3S*$—Verv pi* sear.? » arm 
»mith room private home. 1IA 2 55. 

DUN DEE—■ Furnished front ro-'m, to »dern 
home. r«r half block WA 041* 
•• Y room ‘n private la m* walking 
diatan e referable \ 7 6'- : 

WELL furnished. warm, south room. HA. 
233$. 

LARGE, |»lea*aut front room. home 
■r lege v.,kf.t-t f *t11 L % .1*43 

Rooms for HouseherpfnR. 64 
S I Ilf* wall furnished l'nrii r w ith 
il»n«» Ha<1 room. kitchen L^erythlng 
fm >1 1 |l A 

’rt IIAftNKT Tw 1 room apartment 
ht dn u*4 keeping excrylhlng f«irn;*hed 

.1A. jnftft. 

SLKKlMN't} or housekeeping rooms. tm*d- 
ern. prlvaia home, reaaonahie, walk-tig 

** || a TIM 
'• 

two mr line* no h .dren KK S91* 

’•“< S ;jl> KT —Modern 2-2 rm. apt*. 
***e In. radii *d rate" 

\\ «i .roe.tel roo in?, f.-rntahed Adult? 
" rv t" 9 

Where to Stop in Town 67 
li'TKI. J* ANKORI) — t>th and Ptmu'M 
MOT 11, II 1N8H.N \N IMh and Karnant 
Special rataa t i#manent r’laate 

J^EAL ESTATE—FOR RKNT 

Apartments—Furnished. 69 
TNN ■ -Van r^m* forviMm f\»rn*he«t 
m linl-ng sarjiu, Srx.n and eight a«. T 
,s;.t r.,prison__ 

TAVo-HOt'M apt p.!r«'ptne rorv'h an l 
hath, prixate entrance, 2 exposure*, built- 
tn f ilure* !4A r*x<> 

I I *11 III : II SI* 1 X \ \\ I fm ii.»■ a.| 
ImuMnu-iit. Mixtsta hath. >*»r Vi «2.o 

NT I IN N .4 -Asa 
Home for the i?a'< Inn me- «t wife 

TH It LE Hi '»"t~ \ * 
~ 

tc. p.1 v ale 
hon e r n\ v 

Apartment*—Unfurnished. 70 
~~ 

r til i'Ni OK 
IHAKKS \o«o V T V f.TMENTI 

• all .U, keo jaOP. 

II04‘VI apaiiment, lUnmno limit, ?3iK 
* xev. | r II M A V \NKK OO AT- 

> » rt KS HI nt i’OMPANT 
Wll 1 RK OM MIN H NTS' 

NT f' N 4 4 1th *nd t'nrnam 8t» 

IN I'fliM iV'lt \\ !' if Three room 
Ant xxith .< room *. > .Mum\>UUons \N A 
M } ,N 

HA ,i:i or HA. <19 4 ft large room* 
xpat Intent, rm*drn. hou a lo« alien 

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT 

Apartments—Unfurnished. 70 

BRAND new Brick Duple*, 
nearly completed. with or 

without garagee. Make your 
eelect ion NOW and eelect 
your decoration*. 

N. J BKOGM AN * SONS. 
1118 Cumtnr Bt HA. 7046. 

Aft-»r office hours call 
HA. 2176: HA. 6714. 

TURNER COURT 
Available at or.ce. nark or boulevard ex- 
posure. Janitor, HA. 6*96. 

G M HAUKHIt. Mgr. 

APARTMENTS and flats for r#ut 
W J. PALMER CO. AT. 8980. 

K*al Estate Management Bpeclaliat*. 
HAWTHORNE 2206-7 Howard New, mod 
r-rn Z-room apta. Bee Janitor, 2213 
Howard. 

FIVE-ROOM modern apartment, furnish- 
ed or nufurnlgl.ed HA 30.'4. 

STEAM-HEATED mod apartment!, low 
rent G P S• e 11bina 1610 Chicago B* 

Bus.'ness Places for Rent. 71 
Jl.'ST CONfPl.KTKH—:■ »tor<«. t*th »n.J 
Dougin*; want partner; will maku rent 
low. Rudolph Beal. HA. 7304 

MODERN *tenm heated store. 170 month, 
O P Htebb'n* 1C10 Chicago. 

Houses for Rent. 72 
7-P. MOD AND GARAGE *32 N 43d 140. 
r-R HEATED AFT. JRNSANY *0. 
4 R HEATED APT DUN8AY —**3. 
3 K. FI.AT, < LOSE IN —*22. 
OM. RENTAL EX JA. 3319. HA. 2604. 

2*10 I >EU A TUB St 002 end 1 *66 >T 
28th St., for colored Nice 6-room, mod* 
err, except heat. Water r*nt paid, I3U 
n.o JA 4143 

1831 red e * 

r«*"ni*. modern v. a t cr rent paid. *40 
month. JA. 414.'. 

4*03 CHICAGO—r toom*. new. bflck e*r- 
ng*-. beautifully decorated. J L. HIATT 
< O.. AT. 9900 

2bh?. H A RN J; V ST orn» preset bn- 
f ’at. C room*, strictly modern *66 AT 
O6S0. 

211 WOOL W* iRTH A VK—Three rooms 
for bouaek< eping. *10; 6 rooms. *20; mod- 
ern. Two blocks to car. AT. 6777 

614 N 1 *TH ST. 7-R MODERN*. *46. 
GARVIN BROS, 6 45 OMAHA NATL 

STRICTLY modern 7-room* and garag«», 
0601 No 30 KE 330* 

HOUSE for *aie or rent, 8 room a. modern. 
2703 Woriiworth Ave 

t-HM mod hou*** new furnace, oak floor, 
double earae*-. *G0 WE 4782. 

22ND AND A.VKS— 4 417 No. 22nd S*. b 
room mod bungalow, garage WE r»93 

P M 'Hag.* Go»e ;r *30 rno. HA 16*3. 

Ofr.ccs and Guest Room. 73 
FOR RENT—Office completely furn. with 
telephone aervice: good location; reason- 
*b’» Ca'l JA 47 43 

REA L E ST AT E—FOR S ALE. 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 79 
KuK SAI.E IN NEVADA. 

A cattle ranr}. fully equipped, we’i 
j stocked with cattle. good rang**. 7.300 

r«tt 1.509 <a‘t!<= Prif**. 129 per a^r*. 
'hlintr everything, v- d term* Many 

vthe- amaii r’acea Address D McKIroy. 
500 Boyd Park Building, bait Lake Cry. 
I*! a h 

AT AI'CTION, FEB. II 
| Good rant h. 1,120 acrea, Custer county. 
Neb For complete description address 
.Mark Carr?-he- real estate auct. er. 

! central Citv, Neb. 
_ 

T' R 8 * l.E or cash rent. 160 acres. Wood 
River Neb Box l~i 

Houses—North. 81 

HOLY ANGELS PARISH 
BRAND NEW BUNGAT>OW. 

Very choke f ve-rc m oak finished burga- 
lortr iving ro» :i. ‘wo corner bed- 

rooms. kitchen n French erav er*am»’ 
>vrl voutb front lo‘ Pr a* s bar- 
#s.n. 15.59 if <!*• red Call 

08BORNE REALTY CO 
5.79 Refers Trus’ .• g .Taekae# 52 *. 

I'ANDT new 6-roojn bungalow at £0? ’i 
Ave it Lake Immediate possess, 
Terma Owner. WA 7 Tn#. 

£-RO< M mod os* and e-m«l. handy 
to Tech High r*a v ed * re** S4.C9# easv 
terms. JAQ4S4 days, WB-32C3 evening* 

IJ90 cash, balan » monthly 4-»,oom mod 
paved street 2«24 Seward St. Crete h 

B»** Bide. JA 0390. 

1 th and Webster House for sale, cheap. 
» T 9* 2 7 

-> n-TK A rn t>u* ard ee’.l hem** 

Houses—South. 82 

SACRIFICE FOR CASH 

A dandy i-room home, pa'-• d «? ree* H*a 
v. hits oak fours: riose tv St Joseph hos- 
pital and 10th street car. This is by far 
the best horn* to be had at the money 
in this district. Owner listed property 
$1,990 below value. Yesterday he rave us 
a new low, $7 00 below our listing; all 
cash talks’ 
AMERICAN MORTGAGE A FINANCE 

COMPANY 
214 Courtney B dr 

t»0-KE ITT 

Tons COHN 
hae a'l kind* ? r>'rtv for esi#. Pher.e 
M A 9143 4*23 S. 24 h St 

GOOD 7-rm. !•.- ••** $7,749 for quick sale. 
T”oi; -e '*37 S 23rd Ft 

T»**r Ar Tesar. erects Lata m S Sida homes 

L I» OVANg N Rea' Eatate. JA 4*W 

Houses—West. 83 

WILL build to your order o* our beaut!* 
fu! lots tn Kdgewood very easy terms 
Eh ore AT 9 54 9 

FIELD CLl’B district, jus? competed. 6 
'”m«. modern, tile bath, eaey terms WA 

For Sale—Dundee. 85 

I>L*NDF.7' SITES 
GEORGE A CO. 

A -.4 

For Sale—Florence. 86 
N( 1 HA WAY b*s impr< e.t a creece ®«‘ h 
> f FLORENCE for city property. Ke 
149$ 

Lots for Sale. 88 
LOT 49x157, vn Ave. facing Hansccm 
i-ark. fo- sal# a’ a bargain price 

C A U K1 41 M KI J A If 14. 

FLORENCE FIELD SKI LING. 
on gmurds every da*. 

C W vt VR TIN .% c. * \T 9 If? 

Real Estate for Exchange. 8^ 
** AN TKD t trade for rr.O'S *n home *' 

Omaha, full nm of farm equipment, stock, 
and 'Machinery. Address Box 49, Fulier- 
lon. Neb 

KXCIl A N't.BiS if all kinds. S. H Browse 
Co Ml S.« unites BUg AT $’4*. 

FARMS Stee*, 419 Peters Tru.*’. 

x Wantei—Real Estate. <*' 
WILL bu> 9-room modern buitiraiow o 
mixed *Tit Any .-nod location. Oa». 
M m v .1 r*or V\ A C ; 9 4. 

*, * r>om hmi*e. Mutt be up-to-date: 
tn «♦•••* lo.ator 
\T %tV K \pv nK1\ AT **»« 

~~ 

*vT': mMl.D TO Pl.r-tsu" 
TTMPI.K Sic PAT PEN 

r.i -n ■ Si AT ttM 

SERVICE AM' nrSET.TS. 
Competent ntr* forvo 

tA ri OtOVIR A STAIN Pctlif* 

we slLi ~H»'Mr•> fVr with u 
HAMILTON A CO. 

•Pg 1 Neville H k .1 A f M ? 

WK SI t \. Hi *V US 
LIST WITH ► K msn.TS 

jv AC, l K INVEST M ENT JA 1SI 

N t A\ llitMP H I'HMS 
UROVK HIHH \R1> a'i > 

?I? lUnV r* I'.rum •» tl *; \T 

9 f N 
f* t>> < room* spleen .t Co Rei'lf!* 
3 \ 41 I* K 

M AS W VMnTT.A son. 
Heal Tat ate Rental*. Ineuran,-*. 

AT ***' 

1.1ST ’*r b ti1* « ‘i ue if* * 

nREEVlti HKA1T> *; otm* 
{Jaekaow IMt U${ I r» Nat 1 Bark 

0~~T HAMKK 
Inveatmente A.r»«c* 

PVLrilfl_ AT HI* 

LIST '.-nr property * •• h t’-*- Bta\*r. 
rotary p»ibl .-Id and 1'uro‘of S a 

A > AT gift, 
'' V^T 1> lt~i > -TTeTv ~yA a*f: 

AT L*l* P 

Huette ma*er Heat Ratal*, AT v SP 

11 " f Rea* Sera-tee a % 

St ATEH A Vt* nViftor* *s 
\ A\ t.l "i;. .*i%x a •- 


